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The Evening Post.
KOVUMItl'.K.

Tho husbandman protects his etoro,
In cellar, barn and bin.

Tlio children count tbo treasures o'or,
That tboy lmvo gathered In,

Tlio nuts that rirjlnir tboy have spread,
Tho corn to pop, and apples led.

Tho sharper bites tbo freely nlr,
More thankful do they riow,

Vor comforts that will help them bear
Tho winter's cold and enow;

And crowned with blcsMnirs, licnltli anil
cheer,

Vorgot to mourn tbo dylne year.
Hood Housekeeping.

A COQUETTE'S HEART.

When Ocorgo Winter foil holplcssy In

ovo with Hello Gray, his friends shook
" ''their heads nnd fissured each othor that

jiothlnir but trouble) would como of it.
Jlello was tho most nrrniit conuetto in
town, who had trilled with n dozen

and did not seem cnpnldcW
stcadlW lnny ono" Jt moro

tliun a ln .nonius.
Those who know liow earnest George

Winter wns in everything fc.iicd for tho
cud when ho wns left In tho lurch, ns
tho rest had been, nnd mndo awnro of
his folly.

A protly cousin ono day (Hipccstcd to
Mm that siuco ho would not beliuvo nny
of tho stories current about 3Hss Gray
that ho should put her affection to tho
test. After sotno hesitation liu agreed to
tho following plan:

Ho wns to pretend that ho had lost nil
his money and in her answer ho would
know whether sho was sincere or really
mercenary.

They wero out rowing on tho lako ono
day togethor when ho thought of putting
her to tho tc3t.

Hello Gmy wns In a pleasant and joyous
mood, but sho could not help observing
tbo pcnslvu bearing of her companion.
Bbo asked him what was tbo matter.

"Oh, nothing!" nnd plied hla oars in
Ellcncc:

When they went out on tho bosom of
tho lake ho losted nnd uttered a sigh.

"Gcorgo," who said, "there is some-
thing thu matter. Tell me whnt it Is."

Georgo was silent a momunt.
"Won't you conlldo in mo?" sho

naked.
"Yes, Hello," ho replied, while his

voico trembled with real emotion, "It is
perhaps to you I should first communi-
cate my misfortune."

"illsfortuncl" sho echoed.
"Yes. Not that I caro so much for tho

misfortune, but tho consequences it must
pntail tho loss of you."

Tho moon wns shining on her beauti-
ful face, and Gcoigo could not fall to see
that It turned very pale.

"Belle, continued Gccrgo, with much
emotion, "1 have just received sad news
from tho city. I havo been possessed of
n. considerable amount of wealth, left mo
by my father, and for somo time I havo
left it all in tbo hands of a legal friend
of mine in tbo city. Ho lias been unfor-lunat- o

in investing it, lias lost it all, has
failed himself, and tills night I am not
Worth n dollar I am n beggar."

"But, George, you"
Sho was very pale, and lmr volco

Tailed her.
"Of courso," Georgo continued, "I

could not thiuk of dragging you down to
poverty with mo. . 1 had hoped, as
things wero, that tbero would bo no ob-

stacle to our happlnoss; that wo might go
through lifo so joyfully together; novor
to bo separated on this side of tho gravo;
but now "

"And nro you really so poor as you
say? " sho asked, in a strango voico.

"Yes, yes; I could not bo poorer."
"But may your foituno not bo saved

yet, or somo portion of it?"
"Thero is not tbo slightest hopo," ho

replied, gloomily.
"And yotJ naturally think,", sho went

on with strango calmness, "that it would
bo best for us to forget our pledges and
pursue our ways separately?'1

"Yes for your sake," ho replied; then
mentally added: "Oh, heaven, it is true!
Sho is ready to give mo upl"

"And you nro not worth a dollar?"
Elio again asked with a singular tono and
manner.

"Not n dollar!"
Her plump arms wore about his neck

In a moment, and sho actunlly kissed
lilm not meroly once, but flvo or six
times, and then a number of times after
that, which could not conveniently have
been counted.

"George "Winter," sho whispered,
"could you think mo so lost to principle
ns to bo ready to renounce, you in your
adversity ? You do not know what a
truo woman's heart is. I would not part
with you for tho world now. I nin
heartily glad you nro poor. I havo-uuougl- i

for both, and nil that I have shall
bo yours forever moio 1 I havo read
your heart correctly this night, and I
know you nro neither nn unprincipled
ndventurer nor n shallow fop, such as I
havo spurned in times past. I havo
been termed an unfeeling coquotto, but
God knowB I nover yot brought pain to
ono whom I believed to bo honest and
upright in heart. If you lovo mo and I
know you havu not lightly told mo so
novor think of your lost fortuno again."

And two months later Hello Gray, tho
coquette, mnrilcd tho man whom slio
still beliovcd to bo ponnilcss, and not
long afterward ho confessed his innocent
stratagem taking earo to blamo it all ou
his pretty cousin. ,

"If I had known that" sho began,
but stopped'nnd kissed him.

Tboy havo been married ten years now,
and sue is tho best wlfo living ho says.

A Gllmpso nf n Yamlerbllt.
Tho onllnaiy oyo expands and tho avcraca

heart beats fastci when tho thought occurs that
tho llttlo man, with llttlo side whiskers and a
little emtio lu his llttlo oyo, Is worth, ut a vory
mild calculation, 130,000,000 ot good, solid,
golden dollars. Thero Isn't tho faintest sus-
picion ot a tnoustacbo over his not particularly
attractive, and, at times, g mouth.
Ills hair Is dark aud curly, hit boailng that ot
a gentleman. Conscious, as ho must bo, that
oven body In tho houso has said "Tliut'n
Willie Vaudcrblltj" conscious, us ho must
necessarily be, that ovory one In tho houso
lias looked at him and said something atiout
lilm. ho sits with Ills tremendous shirt bosom
very badly rumpled and his llttlo whlto tie
turned rather nearer tho left car tbuu Is ens.
tomary, .a; Viet as decorous as any mn of
the world I over Saw. HA.ykr,i,.. J&-- -.'

alio rimdorllft'K. Inventor.
M.'. Cooper, the Inventor ot tho l'ondorllft

ftblch was described In a recent Issuo, bas
wiltton tho Evening 1'ost denying somo of tho
statements In that nrtlulo. JIo maintains, that
tho opinion ot n young and prejudiced re-
porter should not have weight by the sldo of
that ot Mr. Schilling, n recognized authority
on mechanics. Ho also holds that tho re-

porter's description of tboliivontoi'ssurround-lue- s

and hit personal oppcaranco Is qui to Ir-

relevant, oven wero It accurate. Tho reporter's
description of his Invention, ho also asserts, Is
full of Inaccuracies and Is misleading.

Interest, has been croatod In tbo mat-
ter In Last Washington.

A Family How.
John Tworr.oy was badly cut and beaten by

his rather and brother, Satuiday night, with
u ax and n knife, respectively. John's

wounds couklsted of cuts on his hip, arm and
face, nnd ho was removed to l'rovldenco
Hospital. Tho fight occuriwl ut their homo
on (1 street, In South Washington, and John
was tukon to tho Station Houso, and
thou to tho hospital In tho patrol wogou.

Do not throw away your monoy. but, when
In neod ot u good liniment, buy Salvation Oil.

1,8T0,M'J bottles of Dr. Uull's CoimU Sirup
vcie told lu tbo last twelve mouths.
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A Merry Outlaw Who Itobbod ttio IUcli

nnd I'od tlio I'oiir.
rrof. MoHnjs "Engllth Wrlltri."

To tho ltclgn of Henry II. belongs
tho llfo of our popular Kugllsh ballad
hero, llobln Hood, who was born nt
Locksley, in the County of Nottingham,
about tho year 1100. Ho was of noble
birth, and his truo naino was Hobert
Fltzoolh, said to havo been corrupted
into Itobin Hood. Somo German- critics
treat him ns a nnttiro myth, and ilnd in
tho sanio Itobin a form of "Woden.
For us let him bo Hobert. Ho may
havo had, In tho latter part of his lifo nt
least, somo right to his lcputcd dignity
of Earl of Huntington. Forfeiture of
his Inlicrltanro. cither by reason of tho
wlldncss of his youth or of injustice
done, sent lilm to tho old rofugo of pa-

triotic outlaws in tbo years following tho
Conquest to tho Woods, whero In days
of cruel nnd oppresslvo forest lnw, men
nto tho khur's itamo for their dallv meat.
ITta chief companions wero Llttlo
Jui.lt, whoso surnaino is said
to lmvo been Nallor: William Scndlock,
Hcatchalock, or Scarlet; Georgo a Green,
tbo plnder (or pound-keener);- " Much, a
miller's son; Friar Tuck, nud Hobin's
sweetheart, tbo Maid Marian. Ho gath-
ered n company of ono hundred stout
nrchcrs, nnd ballad tradition always held
that if ho saw any stout fellow whom ho
desired for coinrndo lie fought him, took
a cudgelling from him, nnd enlisted lilm
uftcr ho hud thus nmdo proof of bis
strength. His forest domain was usually
at llarnsdalc, In Yorkshire, or in Slier-woo- d

Forest; somo say nlso at l'lomplon
Park, in Cumberland. Ho stolo only
from tho rich, and fed the poor with tho
plunder of tho nbbots, thus taking his
own way of expressing popular resont-me-

ngnlnst tho rapino of the Hying
calves nnd eagles ligurcd in Walter
Map's "Apoclnlypso of Golias." S.tid
Hobln Hood, according to tho ballads of
tho people:

Tkcso hyshoppes nnd theso nrchbltlioppea
Yeslmll them bcto and bynd- o-

nnd ho loathed especially the Abbot of St.
Mary's. York. English tradition hnsnlso
painted llobln Hood as lit tho rough way-- of

a rough tlmo a religious outlaw. Friar
Tuck was added to his company that ho
might not neglect tho duties of religion,
and thero Is a story told by Scottisli For-du- n

in tho fourteenth century current,
thcroforo, not long after Hobln Hood's
death, If not In his lifetime, and a part
of tho very earliest Hobln Hood lltera
turo that, being surprised by tho sheriff
and liis company in tho thickot whero
ho nnd his men wero at mass, tho
greater number of Hobin's men imme-
diately iled; but ho himself, with a very
few, dovoutly nwaitcd tho completion of
the service, after which, by divluo aid,
they thrashed and spoiled tho wholo
troop of king's cfllcers. Again, tho old-c-

of tho Hobln Hood ballads marks
strongly tho religious clement in the
character of tho English popular out-
law

A good manor than had Ilobyn
In lando whoro that ho were,

livery day or no would dyne
Tlirco masses woldo ho hero.

Ilobyn loved our dcro Lady
For don to otdedoly synnc;

Woldo ho never do company barmo
That only woman was ynno.

Tho knights thcmsolves had not a
better spirit of chivalry than this,
through which tho poetry of tho pcoplo
expressed whnt their priests had becomo
nctivo in teaching them, of lioinaao to
tho Virgin, their especial saint, typo of
God's lovo which medloval dogmas
turned so much to wrath that lovo

a soparato embodiment.

THE COUNTY DKMUcTtAOY.

Tho New York l'olltlcl.... Gbssliiliic
"" Abolit IU l'rnlialito rutiiro,

Tho question which Now York poli-

ticians nro asking each other now is,
says tho New York correspondent of tho
Baltimoro American, what will becomo
of tho County Democracy ns a political
linll i In past oleetions it was a power,
dividing tho spoils about equally with
Tammany, and almost rivalling in num-
bers tho older organization controlled by
Richard Crocker. Two ycors ago Hew-
itt, its candidate for Mayor, was elected
In a triangular light. "While tho Mayor,
it is true, was indorsed by Tammany
Hall, it was the County Democracy that
named tho Union candidate; and con-

trolled about tho lion's share of tho
pntronago of that important olllco two
years before Mayor Grace, who was
identified ratlior with tho Couutics than
with Tammany, won tho election, and
tho younger hall had control of many of
tlio appointments.

With its increasing power it grow in-

solent. Under tho leadership of Maurice
J. Power, a selfish politician, tho County
Democracy began to grow in disfavor.
Prominent men loft tho body to nssoclato
themselves with nn ovon moro corrupt
organization, and just before tho last
election tlio shrewder politicians saw tlio
bccinnlng of Its downfall. Its rival took
advantage of its apparent weakness and
named a candidate for mayor, while tho
counties jelled on Ilowitt to restore them
to power. As is well known now, Mr.
Howitt, although ho received some sup-
port from tho Republicans, failed

Ho was third in tlio rnco,
whllo ovcry Tammany candidate wns
olected, giving to thnt hall a dangorous
amount of power for tho noxt two years.

Tho County Democracy aro completely
shut out, ami now being without offices
may not bo able to hold itself together
for another election. It may soon follow
tho lato Irving Hall and other political
bodies that have gono out of fashion with
a loss of power. It is doubtful, indeed,
if It can exist without oillccs, nnd with
tho most tyrannical an autocratic leader-
ship, and there will bo vory fow honest
citizens to weop over its dead body.

Tho power of Tammany seems to o

ilsnxlstencofor a long tlmo to como,
and perhaps n contlnunnco of its former
record, it. is a matter. oi surprise. to
many pcoplo, wno ncqulro n rcsidenco in
Now York, that tho number of its adlior-eut- s

should ombrnco tlio names of men
who would bo the first to denounce offi-
cial corruption. It Is a well-know- n fact
that tbo Tommnny candidate for anv
office, if successful, is llttlo more than
nn Instrument of that corrupt political
body. lie, must maku the appointments
which Tammany demands, and bo

lis lutuii.
As nn organisation, Tammnny Is com-

pact, well handled and well equipped.
Its power is far reaching, and may bo
wielded successfully for or against any
one in tho city of Now York and In tbo
Stato who aspires to public olllco. it
has a tremendous fascination for those
wiio seok political proferment us it Dem-
ocrat.

An Oil' Year lit Alontn Cnrln.
Tho gamblers' paradlsoat Mouto Carlo Is In

a bad way. At tho auuual meeting held thero
recently It was shown that tho piollts for tho
past year havo fallen oft to tbooxU-nto-

8.150,000. Tho profits on tho rnuletto tables,
after paying nil expouses, amount to over
SL'JM.OOO, but tho tnpot consnieres tus a
very poor uusincs. " hbiuu ui. luuruiiio
has also pioved unprofitable to tho Casino
during tho past year, and another table will
boubollhcd this whiter. Thu liuinhor of
suicides Is shown to havo decreased from U3 to
19. Tho latest victim Is a young llusilaii lady
who lost all her lortuuo last week and then lu
despair tbiow bonelf Into tho sea,

I'm- hiilo.
Oiguns on J5 l'a) menu.
Vliimw mi $10 ruwiioutt.

F, G. bMiiu. WW 1'euujjlvaula avouuo.
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NEWS OP THE DAY.

llccnnt I'.vnntj of lntarnsl Uollod Down
for IIii'l.v Itoiidlnif.

A dispatch from Newark, O., says o col-

lision occurred on tbo B.iHImoro A Ohio near
Claypoole, resulting In thokllllugof Knglnccrs
John Dojlo aud Andrew Dennlsoti and tho
demolition of both engines and fourteen
JrelKhtcars. Tho collision was caused by con-
flicting orders.

Advices from Samoa stato that Europeans,
whoso houses wero Injured by bullets from
tho German gunboats In tho attack upon tho
Samoans nt Apia, havo protested that tho ac-

tion ot the German commanders wus a vio-
lation ot neutral territory.

Threo thousand Socialists met In Hydo
I'nrk, I,ondou, jcstcnlay, to observe tho an-

niversary of tho oxcciitlon ot tlife Chlcogo
Mid to deuouiico tho suppression of

frco speech in Trafalgar Square
King George, ofGrccco, has formally noti-

fied l'rlmo Minister Trlcoupls ot tho betrothal
of Princess Alexander to Grand Duko Paul of
Ilussla. A to deum was sung In tho royal
chapel In honor of tbo event.

Tho sentence of tho Mayor ot Sllgo.who was
coudemnod to six months' Imnrlsouincnt for
vlolutlon ot tho Crimes act, has been confirmed
by tho Court ot Appeals. Ho will ho treated
as an ordinary criminal.

Tho Kaiser's strictures on tbo Liberal Dress
contlnuo to bo discussed. Ono Liberal orcan
declares that restrictions on tlio liberty ot tho
press nro contemplated, but llttlo crcdcnco Is
attached to tho statement.

l'rlnco Imerctlnsky, president ot tho Mili-

tary Tribunal, will becomo Minister ot Hall-

ways In place of Admiral Poislet, who was
dismissed becausoot tho recent accident to tho
Czar's train.

The 6tudont In tbo universities of Madrid,
Saracoss and Sevlllo paraded tho streets lust
night dcuouucliiK tho Conservative party.
They dispersed without attempting nny vio-

lence.
Tho political corrospondenco ot Vienna de-

nies tho statement that tho Empress ot Aus-
tria, under medical advice, Is going on a sea
voyago to India or America.

Tho establishments ot Cornell, Bingham &
Co., paper dcilers. and Ilenedlct b Valentino,
bookhlndcis, ot Now York, wero damaued
5)U,utj uy nru yesioruay.

Sevonty-llv- o weavers have struck In tbo
cotton and wooleu goods mills ot William
Wood i&Co., Philadelphia, for an lncrciiso lu
wjges of tcu por cent.

In a quarrel between leaders of two gangs
ot toughs, In Philadelphia, 1'etcr Mcllvuti
was yesterday fatally stabbed by Daniel
Dougherty.

Tho Appleton and Dutch blocks of build-
ings In liilghton, Mich., wero burned yester-
day. Losses agsregatlug 00,000; lnsurauco
$S5,0Q0.

Negotiations for a Turco-Gcnna- n commer-
cial treaty havo been concluded, and a draft
of tho convention has been submitted to tho
Sultan.

Tho Boston Sugar Reflnory will shut down
tho last ot uext week, having a largo supply
of sugar ou baud, while tho demand has fallen
oft.

Judge Kecd sentenced llobert Elder to bo
hanged January 3, 1SS9, for tho murder of his
lather at Hammonton, N. J., In August last- -

Executions havo been Issued for $21,000
agalust Joseph Orthclm, a wholesale grocer of
Lancaster, l'a., whose liabilities reach $30,000.

Tho remains ot eleven children havo been
discovered lu tho bottom ot tho drluklug
water reservoir nt St. Ambrose, Canada.

In Chicago and New York tho first anni-
versary ot tho hanging ot tho Chicago An-

archists was quietly observed yesterday.
Tlio Chattahoochee Valley Exposition,

which opens at Columbus, Ga., Tuesday,
promises to bo very successful.

Tbo first through express train from Paris
and Constantinople arrived at tho latter city
Saturday.

Twp hundred and flftv puddlcrs at Leybcrt's
Rolling Mills, ut Naomi, Pa., havo struck.

M. Frovclnet eavs that tho French war ex
penditures cannot be roduccd.

All Incoming ocean steamers havo been de-

layed by lough weather.
HTuo Powers havo agreed to stop tho African
slavo trado.

TOO BASHFUL 1IY HALF.

A Chicago Mntdon's Advlco to Her Over
Timid Lover.

"Laura," exclaimed tho j outb, as ho laid
his arm tlmldlly on tho back of her chair,
"now that you havo promised to bo mine. It
surely docs not seem to bo asking tbo
much If I"

"Well, Gcorgo t"
Gcorgo took her hands in bis, swallowed

onco or twlco spasmodically, aud pro-
ceeded :

"As your affianced husband, Laura, whom
you will somo day piomiso lu tho sight of
heaven to love, honor tind cr cherish, you
will not think It presuming, dearest, I hope,
If- -lf

"Well, Gcorgo?"
"If I venturo to claim tbo prlvllego of a k

of a kiss ?

Tho lovoly maiden laid her head trustingly
on tho young man's shoulder, n tender light
shown in her dro.imy oyes nud her fragiant
breath swept tho check of tho raptuious lover
as sho softly murmured :

"George, don't bo a clam I"

Oueon VIcturln'H Itelntlonshlp.
Queen Victoria Is tho nleco of William IV.,

who was tho brother of Gcorgo IV., who was
tho son ot Gcorgo III., who was tho grandson
of Gcorgo II., w ho was tbo bon of Georgo L,
who was tho cousin of Anno, who was tho

of William III., who was tho son-Ill- -

law of James II., who was tho biolber of
Charles II., who was thu son of Chailcsl., who
was tho sou of James I., who was tho cousin
of Elizabeth, who was tho sister of Mary, who
was tho sister of Edward VI., who wns tho
son of Henry VIII., who was tho son of Henry
VII., who wus tho cousin of Ulchaid III., who
was tbo uuelo ot Edward V., who was tho sou
of Edward IV., who was tho cousin of Henry
VI., who was tho son of Honry V., who was
tho sou of Henry IV., who was tho cousin ot
Hlchard II., who was tho grandson of Edward
III., who was tho son ot Edward II., who was
tho son of Edward I who was tbo eon of
Henry III., who was tho son of John, who was
tho brother of Hlchard I who was tho son ot
Henry II., who was tho cousin of Stcphoii,
yho was tho couslu of Henry I., who was tho

brother of William Hufus, u no was tho son of
William tbo Conqueror 800 years ago.

"Aldernoy nnlry Whkhiik."
Fresh Aldernoy butter, Churned ovcry morn-lu- g

nnd delivered lu J lb. "Ward" prints, 40c
per lb. Also cottugo cheese, butteiiullk and
sweet mllk,5c. per qt. Cream 10c per pt.

Best OoueIi ours
For nil diseases ot tho Throat nnd

Lungs, no remedy is so snfo, speedy, nnd
certain ns Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral.
An Indlspensablo family medicine.

"I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral nn
invaluable, rcmody for coldn, coughs,
nnd othur ailments of tbo throat nnd
lungs." M. S. Kuudull, 201 llroadwoy,
Albany, N. Y.

" I bavo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I liellovo It to bo tho greatest
modlclno in tbo world." Jamos Miller,
Caraway, N. C.

"My wlfo had a distressing cough,
with pains In tbo sldn and breast. Wo
tried various medicines, but nono did
hor any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral which has cured
her. A noighbor, Mrs. Olauu, had tho
moaslos, nnd tho cough was relloved by
tho uso of Ayer's Chorry Pectoral. I
lmvo no hesitation In recommending
tliisinodlclno." ltobert Ilorton, Fore-
man Headlight, Morrlllton, Ark.

"Ayor's Cherry l'oetornl cured moot
a sovora cold which had settled on my
hliigs. My wlfo says tho Pectoral holps
hor moro than any other inedlclno alio
over used." F.nos Chirk, Mt. Liberty,
Kuusiis,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
MtKi'Aurn uv

Dr, J, o. Aver & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Bold l.y all Druwflsti. W l ' ,u tol,lc, 4

HANTS m THE THIUK.

How Tlioy Cnpturo nnd lint Tbolr l'rny
A I'lilso Notion.

"Ono who has settled tho question"
writes ns follows in the Pall Mnll Ga-

zette: In a paper road before tho Horn-ba- y

Natural History Society recently,
ami published lu Its journal, Mr.

a noted shiknrl, discussed tho
habits of tho tiger, and especially tho
modo in which It kills and cats its proy.
Fotno think ho seizes by tliotlnoat, others
by tho napo of tlio neck from nbovo. Mr.
Inverarity has examined scores of slain
animals with special refcrenco to tills
point, ond in ovcry caso but ono tho
throat was seized from below. Whether
dislocation of tho neck takes place is
doubtful.

Tho tamo hunting leopards always kill
by pressure on tho windpipe without
breaking tho skin; possibly tbo tiger kills
In tlio samo wnv. 11 is only by accident,
if nt nil, that tlgcrsi in killing Bcvcr nny
importnnt vein or nrtory, nnd no blood
to speak of llowsfrbm tlio throat wounds.
Having killed, tho tlgor almost Invaria-
bly begins eating a hlndquaiter. consum-
ing ono or probably both. Animals are
novor eaten where they nro killed, but
aro always dragged a shoit distance.
They aro not lifted, clear of the ground,
but dragged. Having gorged himself,
tlio tiger sometimes lies ctoso to his prey,
but if It Is hot weather and thero aro
hills in tlio neighborhood, lin will go a
Jong distnnco oil boforo resting for tho
day. He returns noxt night and finishes
what is left, but ho never cats a second
tlmo on tho samo Hliot, dragging tho re-
mains of tlio prey forty or flftyynrds off.

Tho Hirer titkea about two hours' steady
eating to finish tho forcqunrtcrs of a
bullock. Tigers nro cannibals; they will
make their meals oil each other. They
aro supposed to kill onco In tlvo or six
days, and, no doubt, the tiger, after n
heavy feed, does not earn to hunt much
for a fow days, but a tiger kills when-
ever ho can, They have been known to
kill on fourteen consecutive nights, Mr.
Inverarity believes thnt animals killed
by tigers suffer llttlo beyond tlio panic of
n few seconds. Tho shock produces a
stupor and dreaminess lu which thero is
jio sense of pain or feeling of terror.

Tho powerful stroke of tlio foia paw
of tho tiger Is a fiction; lie clutches with
his claws ns ono might with tho fingers,
but does not strike a blow. Tlgors
wander immense distances nt night, nnd,
ns tboy Hko easy going, tboy go on paths
and roads. Tboy do not liko to movo
durlm; tho heat of tlio day, ns tlio hot
ground burns their pads and makes them
raw. They can on occasion climb trees.
In Balsctto ono climbed after a certain
1'audoo, but could not reach lilm and
retired. Tho Pandoo, thinking tho
coast clear, got down and ran toward
home, but on tho way was caught by
the tiger and killed. Tho Inqnest re-
port stated that "Pandoo died of tho
tiger eating him; there was no other
cnuso of death. Nothing was left except
somo flngors, which probably belonged
to the right or left hand." Natives havo
a belief that tbo ghosts of tho man-eater- 's

victims rldo in his head nnd
warn lilm of danger or point tho way to
fresh victims.

A Poodle's lllnnor 1'iirty,
A great lady wound up this season In Paris

by giving a dog's dlnucr party uud reception,
llcr Invitations wero sent out elaborately en-
graved In hor own poodle's name: "Mile.
Franchctto requested tho honor of tho com-
pany of Mllo. Itcbe nt dinner at tbo houso of
Madame la Marqulso do ." Tho menu was
printed on tho card of Invitation, and was, by
way ot being witty, "trlpo n la mode, becuf
cheval saute," and so on. This stupid prank
was carried out to tho end, tho dogs bciDg
turned looso with quantises ot food In a big
hall, whllo their owners watched tbo proceed-
ings fiom a high gallery; but a fow freo fights,
as anybody will readily understand who has
been In kcnuels at feeding tlmo and seen tbo
disciplinary precautions there found needful,
toon put an cud to tbo hilarity. Chicago
Tribune.

REIT REDUCTION

-- IN

m Csnip
Owing to the lateness of the season

and being compelled to make room for
our fall goods, now arriving, we have
concluded to close out our line of Car-

riages at the following prices:

$18 Carriages, Upholsfc'rcd in l'lusb, 12

" u'. "22 15

25 " "' 18

HO " ", " 20

$35, and 815 Carriages, IX al $25

Those who have seen our Carriages
will appreciate the above figures. These
are all the celebrated "Heywood" make,
with Adjustable Parasols. Bach Car-

riage warranted.

CARPETS.

Opened and now 'in stock the most
complete line of Carpetings in the city,
embracing Ingrain, Tapestry, Body
Brussels, Moquettes, Wilton, etc., at
prlcee given AS LOW AS ANY IN
THE CITY.

FURN1JRE.
Our Furniture Department now com-

plete witu a large assortment of Parlor,
Bed-roo- aud Dining-roo- Sullen, and
n miscellaneous stock unequalcd in the
city.

Wc have mado a sweeping reduction
in the prices of our Lace CurtamB and
Portieres to make room for our new
fall goods. '

toll B, WILLIAMS,

DKAUSIt IN

Fashionable Furniture, Carpets, Drapery

.NI I'fUOIAIDUV 100IS,

iin.iiip.aii !m-knt- ,

ilJil Anil (US MUIIN1AM Alt:..

iri&.&itt&iUiUMik fjftsy

CLOTHING.

HARD TO BEAT.

The range of styles
among our Overcoats em-

braces about everything
imaginable, or at least de-

sirable, and among them
are a number of small lots
reduced in price far below
intrinsic value.

The Men's Suits Stock
is in "apple pie" order,
and its variety warrants
the assertion that who-
ever buys a Winter Suit
without at least looking
here fails to consult his
own interest.

Boys and Children are
as amply provided for,
with a house full of choic-
est styles at such reason-
able prices as to be bar-
gains all.

Rqiisoil

Farter & Co.,

FINEST CLOTHING,

READY-MAD- E.

319 7th SI,, S, E, Cor, D St,

H. D. BKRR,
Importer and Tailor.

Fall and Winter Goods,
All of the Latest Novelties.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SCOTCH SUITINGS,

ETC., JUST ARRIVED.

MK. DAltll personally fits all (jarmentsmndo
In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

English Diagonals !

Our 8took of Wldo Walo Diagonal! Is com-
plete Wicks, lllnoi. Drowns auU Grays. Wo
rnnko tlioao InlCutaway Suits, flat braided, for
53U.50. Those aracenulno Kncllsh Worsteds.
Corroct stylos and perfect lit guaranteed.

HARBAN & BENNETT,
1410 3STo-w- - 'X'oras: A-vo- .

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

MSfff&z

BEST IS BEST
Thro' the World.

OUR FALL OPENING OF

Dent's Gloves
(No seconds),

Perriii's Gloves
(Ho seconds),

Fownes' Gloves
(No seoondt),

AND OUIt

Shirts to Measure
Cannot Bo Excelled,

TYSSOWSKI BROS

IMPOEIHBS,
Cor. 15th and G Sts

PROVISIONS.
S, L, WltlBTT. 8, It. OWY.NNU

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vein Hint live, ami l.nt. n. w.

Olio't'o CI ovurles. Meats and Provisions.
3 ho Uiist Uoods at tho Uiwus'. 1'rkiM.
MarkoUatf delivered freo,

RAILROADS.

Tho Groat Pennsylvania Routo
To the North, West and Southwest.

Double Track. Splcntiid Stentrv.
Stcil Jtatlt. Hagnifictnt Equipment.

Is trrrcT NovEMnrn 1, 1888.
Trains loaro Washington, from station oorncr of

OUth and U streets, ns follows i
Fon I'msnumi nnd tho Wost, Chloazo Mmltcl

Bxiiroj i of 1'iillman Voitloulod Oiri at 0.50 a m
iliillys last Lino, o 00 a m dally to Cincinnati amiSt, Louis, with sleeping Cars from IMttsuurit to
Cincinnati, and Hiirrlibiirt! to St Louis; dally,
cxcoptBaturriny, to Chicago, with Mopping CarAltoona to Chicago. Vetorn Express nt 7.40pro dallv. with Sleeping Cars Washington 'oChicago and nt, LouL, connecting dally ntIlarrlslmrg with thiough Slcopors for Loulsvlllo
mid Memphis. I'aolllo Kxpress, 10.00 p m nally
for I'lttsbiirg and tho Wfst, with through
Sleeper to Pittsburg, and Plttsburj to Chicago.

IMLTIMOIIE AND POTOMAC UAlLltOAD.
fni'Vi'.'.i'I1,18' Cnnandalgua and llochostor dally;

nd Niagara dally, oxcopt Saturday,
llooheJtcr' Sleeping Car Washington to

".!' Witi.iAH.TOnr. Lock Ilavon and Klmlra ntVM in dally, except Sunday.
IonNr.w Yoiik and the East, 7.SO, 0.00. 11.00

;ndll.40am..(lO,4 10,10.00 nnd U. Sup m. On
Minday, 0 00. 11.10 am, SOU. 1,10 10.00 and
1120 pm. Limited L'xpress of Pullman Parlor
Cars. U.40 n rn, dally oxcept oundiiy, nnd 3, pin
dally, with dining oar.

Fon Uoston, without change 2.00 p m orery

Fun IlnooKi.TN, N. Y..nll through trains con-
nect at .Icrtor city with boats of Brooklyn
Anno, affording dlrcut transfor to Fnllon
street, avoiding double ferriage across Now
York city.

Fon PiiiLAnKr.rniA. 7.50, 0.00, 11 CO and 11.10
am, 9 00, 4.10, 0.00, 10 00 and ll.Ulpm On Sun-
day, 900, 11,40 a m, ii.OO, (.10, 0.00. 10.00 and 11.)
p m. Limited lixpress all parlor oars, 0.40 a in
week-day- s and 3.43 p m dally, with dining far.

Fpn IIaltiuoiik, 0.3.V 7.'J0. 9.00, 0 40. 0.50, 11.00
nnd 11,40 a m, la 03, a 00, 3.43, 4.10, 4 SO, 4.40, 0 00,
7.40, 10.00 and li.SOpm. On Sunday, 0.00. 0.0.3,
0.50. J1.40am,3.00, 3.43. 4.10,0.00, 7.40, 10,00 and
IlJOpm.

Fon Port's CnnnK Lime, 7,50 am and 4.40 pm
dally, oxcept Sunday.

Fon Annapolis, 7.50 and 0 00 a in, 15.03, 4.10
P m dally, oxcept Sunday. Sundays, 0.00 a m,
4.10 pm.
ALUXaNDMA AND FRF.DKKI0KSDUKO

ItAILWAYANI) ALEXANDRIA AND
WASHINGTON ItAILItOAD.

Fon Alxxandiiia, 0 00, 0.33, 8.40. 0.43, 10.37 a m,
15.01 noon, D.05. 4.S3, B.00, B.53. 0.03, 8.03, 10.03
ana 11.37 p m On Sunday at 0 00, 0.13, 10.57 a
m, 2.30, 5.53, H.0.3 and 10.O3 p in.

AccoMjiopATio.s for Quanttco, 5.00 pm week

Fon Richmond nnd tho South, 0.00, 10.57 a m
dally and 0 03 p m dally, excopt Sunday.

Tiiains leavo Alexandria for Washington,
003,7.03,8.00,0.10, 10.15, 11.07am, 1.S0, 3.00.3.S).
6.10, 7,03, 0.W, 10 41 nnd 11.03 pni. On Sunday
at 0.10 and 11.07 a m, 2.00, B.10, 7.03, 0.SJ and
10.42 pm.

Tickets nnd Information at tho ofllce, north
cat corner of 13th Btrot aud Pennsylvania
avenue, and at tho station, whero orders can bo
kit for the cheeking ot baggage to destination
from hotels and residences.
onAs. e. ruan, J R. WOOD,

Ocneral Manager. (Jon. Puis. Agent,

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Schedulo In offcot NOV. 1. 1688.

Lcavo Washington from stntlon corner ot New
Jersey avenue and O street,

Fon CmcAao and Northwest, Vostlhuled Lim-
ited Express dally 10.53 u m, express 0.13 p in.

Fon Cincinnati and St. Louis, express dally
3.00 nnd 0.45 p. m.

Fon riTTsnuno nnd Clovcland, Vestlbulod
Limited express dally 10.53 n m and express 0.15
pm.

Fon LrxiNOTos and Local Stations, 10.10 a m.
Fon FiiiLAnxriiiA, Newark and Wilmington,

7.30 a m. 2.03 and B.SJ p m dully, express.
Fon iNTEnMKniATK points between llaltlmoro

nnd Philadelphia, to.00 a in and W.15 p in.
Fon Hinoeiilt and Intermediate points, $7.30 a

m,tl.30pm.
Fon DALTIHOni!, 5.00, 0.30, 0.40, 7.30. 8.30, 0.43.

11.00(43 mlnutotrnln) a in., 12.10. 2.03. 3.15 (43
mtuuto train) 3.30. 4.30, 4.35.5.23.5.80.0.43. 8..13
and 10.30 p. m. Sundays. 0.30. 7.30. 8.30. 8.43
am, 1.13, 2.03, 3.30, 4.30, 4.33, 5.23, 0.43,8.35 and
10.80p m.

Fon Annapolis, 0.40 and 8..T0 a rn. 15.10 and
4.33 pm. On Sundays. 8.30 am, 4.33pm. Lcavo
Annapolis, e.40. 8.37 a in, 12.03, 4,10 p. m. sun-day-

8.37 a m, 4.10 p in.
Fon Way Stations betweon Washington nnd

Ralilmoro. 5 00, DAO, 8.80 a in, 12.10, 8 so, 4.33,
o.43pm. On Sundays, 8.30 a m, 1.15, 310, 4.35,

Fon Stations on tho Metropolitan Branch,
to. 83 am, Jl.15 pm for principal stations 'only;

10.10 a m, T4.83, fSJSO and t9.43 p m.
Fon flAiTiiEitsnuKt nnd Intcrmodltitq points,

I..W t. IU, li,OV, ..lir, -- U.diJ, TJtAJ Jl IU,
Fon Horn's and Intermediate stations, 17.00 p

m, 810,00 p m.
Cimncu train loaves Washington on Sunday

only nt 1.13 p m, stopping at all stations on
Metropolitan Rranch.

Fon FnKnBmcK, tlO.lOa m, t3.00, T4.35, T5.00 p
m. Sundays, 1.13 pm.

Fon Haobustown, tlO.10 a m and t5 30 p m.
Tii.uni arrive from Chicago dally 7.20 a In and

5.15 p m; from Cincinnati and St. Lonls dally
0.20 nm and 1.53 pm; from Pittsburg dally 7.20
am, 5,13pm,

Fnu PuiLADELruiA, Chostcr nnd Wilmington
2.50, 7.10 and 0.03 p tn dally nnd 110.43 a m.

Fkom Sinbeult nnd Intermediate points north
of llaltlmoro, 10.00 a m dally, and 12.13 a in Sun-
day only,

Tiuimr LnAvr Itnltlmoro for Washington at
3.20. 0.30.7.23.0.00.0 03, 10.00 (43 mlntllo train),
11.00 (45 minute train) iwn. 15.15.2.00.3 00. 4.10,
5 00,0.00, 0.30, 3.15. 8.30and 11.00 pm. On Sundays,
0.30, 0.00, U 03, 10.00 n in, 1.13, 2.00, 4 10. 5.00, 0.30,
8.15. 8.3J and 11.00 p in.

tExcept Sunday. 'Dally. Sunday only,
Ilncgage callod for and checkrd at hotels nnd

residences on outers left at ticket offices, (lift
and lflul Pcnnn. avenue.
W. M. CLKMENTS, CIIA8. O- - SCULL.

Ccn. Manager. (leu. Pass. Ag't.

Plodmont Air Lino
Schedule in Errrcrr Aoodst 12, 1888.

8:30 a ji East Tennossco Mall, dally for
Warrenton, Oordonsvlllo.charlottosvlllo.Lynch-burg- ,

and Btatlons between Alexandria and
Lynchburg, ltoanoako, HrUtnl, Ivnoxvlllc.ltoino,
Calora, Jloutgomery and Now Orleans, Pull-
man Sleeper Washington to Now Orleans.

11:21 a si Fast Mall Dally for Wnrronton,
Charlottesville. Uordonsvllle, stations Chesa-
peake and Ohio ltoute.I.ynchburg.ltooky Mount.
Danville und stations between Lynohburg and
Danville. Orooiuhuro', ltnlolgh.Chnrlotte.Colum-bla- ,

Augusta, Atlanta, Illrmlnglmin, Montvom
ery, Now Orleans, Toxns and California. Pull-
man bleoper Now York to Montgomery, In con-
nection with Pullman Sleepers .Montgomery to
New Orleans, and Jlanii Uoudolr Sieepors for
lllrinlnghura, Vlcksburg nnd Shrovcport. Full-ma- n

Sleeper Danville to Columblu and Augustn.
Solid trains Washington to Atlanta. Does not
connect for C. and O. routo points Sundays,

J.IIO p Diir.r, except Sunday, for Manassas,
fetrasburg, Luray, and Intermediate stations.
Connects at Iliverton for Luray, arriving 0.2J
p.m.

S.ao r a. Wkstkiin Exruuss dally for Wnrron-
ton, Oordonsvllle, Chariottosvlllo, Loulsvlllo,
Cincinnati, nnd summer resorts on and noar Hue
of Chesapeake and Ohio routo. Pullman Sleep-er- s

and solid trains Washington to loulsvlllo;
also for Lynchburg, llrlitol, Chattanooii, Mom-phi-

Llttlo ltook and all Southwestern points.
Through Pullman bloopers Waihlngton to Man-

illa without change
llrsi. SoiiTurns Axrntss aally for Lynch-bur-

Dinvlllo, ltalelsh, Ashovlllo, Charfotto,
Columbia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Montgom
cry. Now Orleans. Texns and California. Full-ma- n

Vestibule Slcooer Washington to Now
Orleans via Atlanta and Mon gotnory. Pull-
man Sloopor Washington to Augusta, ua with-
out change,

Tiiains on Wahiiinoton and Ohio Division
leavo Washington li.Oij ii ro, dally except Sun-
day, and 1:1. P m, dally; arrive Round Hill
1 1 ; 1H a, m and 7 d I p m. Returning, lenvo Hound
Hill n:BO tun, dally, and 1:2(1 p in, dally excopt
bunday, arrhlu.' Washington 8.30 a rn and U:5S
pm,

TintocaiiTUAiNS from the South, via Charlotte,
Danville and Lymliunrg, arrives In Washington
7:00 n m and 7:35 p in; via Host Tonnes-ioo- ,

Ilrlstol uud Lynchburg ut 11:111 a in uud 11:1(1 p
m; via Chcsapeako and Ohio routo una
Chnrlottsvlllo at 0:10 p m and 7:00 u in. Stras-bur- g

local at 0.17 am.
Tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservation nnd Informa-

tion furnished, und batlgugo cheeked at oAlco,
UU( Funinylvathi uvenuo, nnd nt Passenger

btntlon, Fonns)lvuula Railroad, Sixth aud 11

streets jAMES Li TAYLOR Gen. Pass. Agent.

Chesapeako and Ohio Route.
Schedule In offoct SEPT. 10, 1B88.

Trains leavo Union Depot, Sixth and B streets.
10 57 a, in. 1'on Nkwi-oii- t News, Old Point

Comfort und Norfolk, dally oxcopt Sunday,
Norfolk 7 p.m.

lltn in. Kon stations on tbo Cliesapoako
and Ohio lu Virginia, WoH Virginia nnd Ken-

tucky, dally oxioptSundiy, Sleeping, oars Clif-

ton Forgo to Loxlngton, Ky.

(WW p. m. Fast Wkstehn s dally,
Solid train, with Pullman Iluffet Sleeping curs
to I oulsvlllo: Pullman sorvlco to Cincinnati, bu
Louis, Memphis and Now Orleans,

Ofnrc, DID Pennsylvania avenue.
11. W. FULLKR.

(Jen. Pass, Agent.

ESCPEHCQfi rWE2 Aro tho best.Sold dv Datraainn.

DRUQS AND CHEMICALS.

BUFFALO

Lithia Water.
-r-on-

Bright's Dlseaso of tho Kidneys, DIs- -

oasos of tho Norvous System, the Urio

Aoid Diathesis, Gout, Bhoumatio
Gout, Rheumatism, Renal Oaloull

and Btono in the Bladdor, Diseases of

Womon, Dyspepsias, Etc., Etc

W. 3. THOMPSON,

703 Fifteenth St.,
ACinNT FOIl THE niSTIUOT OF COLUMBIA.

3
rpi'llFUKIIKXTKn iTTItACriONt

OVKH A JlIu.IO.l lIlsntlllllTEl).

usnxi
L,

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
Incoriiorntod by thoTeulslaturo In lHOS.for

Educational and Charitable purposes, and Its
f runchlso mado a part of tho present Stato Con-
stitution. In 1870, by an overwhelming popular
vote.

Its Oram! Kxtniordlnary Drawings take plaoe
(Juno and December), and Its

Orand slnglo Number Drawings tnko place on
each of the other ton months In tho your, and
nro all drawn In publlo, at the Academy of
Music. Now Orleans, La.

"ir ilohtreby ctillfu that wuupenU Ms
for all (As Monthly awl

Diiurlngt vflht Louulana Stalt Lottery Company,
anttln imioii manant ami control tht Draiclnnn
tlwiMiti, ami thai tht mint art cotulnctnl with
hoiety,ralrn aivl in good faith taxcanl all ixii--(,

ami we anVtoi lit ttt Company to thli ctr.
Uflcate. Kith fitftlmUti of our ugnaturei

In tUaiiartUtmntfi,"

G. T. Beauregard,
J. A. Early,

COMMISSIONERS.

Wo, tho undersigned Hanks and Bankers, wl
ray-ni- l prizes drawn In tho Louisiana State Lot
turles, which may be presented at our counters.
It. M. WALMSLEY. Pros. Ln. Nat. Bank.
P. LANAUX, Pres. State Nat. Bank.
A. BALDWIN, Pros. N. O. Nit. Bank.
CAUL KOIIN, Pres. Union Nat. Bank.

Grand Monthly Drawing, at the Acidomy
of Music, Now Orleans, TUESDAY, November
10, 1SS8.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 Tickets nt Twenty Dollars oaohj

Halves, Slo; Quarters, 8.V, Tenths,
$'.!: Twentieths, SI.
LIST OF PitlZKS.

1PBIZD OF 3000,000 Is $300,000
a iiu,r, utr itxjuouis , iixuhkj
lPHIZBOF GO.OOOIs 50,000
1 PHIZKOF ur.(N101s 23,000a Piuziis oF 10,000 aro 20,000s mucus ov r,00i) are 25,000

25 PHIZES OF 1,000 aro 2VIOO
100 PitlZKS OF GOO n re riO.OOO
i!0()PltIZUSOF :;oo are 00,0011
600 PHIZES OF 200 nre 100,000

APPUOXIMATION FBIZBS.
lOOPrlicsof 8500 nro , $50,000
100 do two aro 110,000
100 do 200 aro 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZES.
OOOPrUcsof 5100 aro , OO.OOO
OOP do lou are 00,000
0,13 1 Prizes, amounting to 81,03-1,80-

Note. Ticket Drawing Capital rrUos aro
not on titled to tormina! Frizes.

SS7Fpn club Hatj-j- , or auyliirthor Informa-
tion doslred. writo icglbly to tho undersigned,
dearly stating your resldeuco, with state.County, stroet and number. More rapid return
mall delivery will bo ansured by your onolosliiff
an Unvolope bearing your full address.

Send Postal Notes, Kxpiess Monoy Orders, of
Now York Kxohnngo In ordinary letter. Cur-
rency by Express (at our eupoiuov addressed

al. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, Lu.

Address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Now Orleans, La.

prrUCUnrnThat tho prosenoo of Qonerals
ItLiyiClllDCrv Beauieunrd uud Kiuly, who are
lu otiarito of the drawings, is a cuarantoo of ab-
solute fairness and luteirrlty that tho chances
aro all equal, and that no one can possibly dl-l-

what number will draw a Prize.
"KCMEMMKK, also, tliut the payment ot

Prizes Is OUAltANTIJED UY FOUR NATIONAL
BANKS of New Orleans, und tbo Tickets aro
signed by tho President of uu Instltutlou, whoso
ehartorod rights aro roooRulzod ln the highest
Courts; thorefore, beware of all Imitations and
anonymous schemes."

JOB PRINTING.

fplIOMASjrOILLACO.
JL (Successors to Moduli Wltherow),

PRINTERS AND STEREOrYPERS,
1107 E streot n w, Washington, D. 0.

GOOD WORK AT FAIR PRICKS.

MEDICAL.

I presence and rally
dorse Wc O as lb only

C.ala speclflolortbecottsjncure
M TO & DATS." of thlsdlaease.SiatnoU.S B.I Ml U.II.INUUAIIAM.M.D-.- ,

nuiDuuun. Amsterdam. N. V.
Vrd.oljbyUn V have sold Sic G fos
ItiilChtnUilCa. many years, and It bas

Riven luv uc.b ui u- -
ClnolnnstJ faction.

Ohio. D.K.DYCTfE&CO.,
1 Chlcsio. 111.
"lUrk 191.00. SoldbyDruegUU

HEALTH IS WEALTHI

l)n. li, U. West's Ninm and IIhain Tiibat-wkn- t,

a guaranteed snoolllo for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Norvous prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Dvprssloii, Softonlni; of tho Brain resulting In
liiwnlty uml loading to misery, decay and doatb,
PremituroOld Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
In eltner sox, Involuntary Losses und Spermator-
rhoea caused by of I ho brain,

or Knoll box contains
ono month's treatment; SI u box, or six boxes
for 53, sent by mult pi enald on receipt of price.

WIUIL'ARANTKK SIX BOXES
to euro nny case. Wltheaoh order received or
us for six boxes, accompanied with 18, wo will
tend the purchaser our written guarantee to
icf und tho money If the treatment does not

11 cure. Uunr.iiitees Issued only by U.
DIIIIISTIANI, Druggist, S01.K Auemt, 481
Fennu. too., botween Mi and lltli ts.

DRUNICBNNESS
ORTllE LIQUOR HABIT CAN BE CURED DY

ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'
UOLDEN SPECIFIC,

Can do given In a cup of coffee or ton without
the knowledge ot tho person taking It. U is ab-
solutely harmless, and will effect n permanent
uud speedy oure.whether the patleuf Is a m.Mor-at-

drinker or tin alcoholic wreck. It has been
lllvcnln thousuuds of casus, and In ovory In- -

slanuo a perfect cure hiu followed. IV NEVER
FAIL! Tho system onco Impregnated with the
Brieolllo, It becomes an niter Impossibility for
tliulluuor a.ipctlio to exist For sale bvtt "
WUtE. under iho Ebbltt House; II. K. HE' P

:NS,i'INU. Pom teontli street uud Veuuontuva
uue, Washington.


